
Dies Wednesday 

Michigan Mi~ror 

Un-iq.ue rese~rch prop"o·sals 
co"ld boost state economy 

Short-term research w h I ch 
cou!a lead to Tong-term gains for 
the state has been proposed to 
the 1964 Legislature. 
· Seven of. the state's public 

colleges and universities would 
be designated to conduct the re
search. Each of the proposed 13 
projects would, be completed In 
less than two years and hope
!ulljl could Improve or expand 
M!Chlgan•s business economy. 

The request before the Legis
lature Is to release prevlou3ly 
appropriated funds totaling 
$480,055. The ultimate goal Is 
to turn this Investment Into mil
lions of dollars In new lndustry. 
*** . *** *** 

something for everyone Is the 
idea behind flie proposals spon
sored by the Economic Expansion 
Department and the legislative· 
committee on economic gr.owth. 

Studies Included In the.request 
range from the Impact oftourlsm, 
to processing and uUllzation of 
freeze-dried eggs, to the i:lemand 
for In-plant package manufactur
ing machinery, to Upper Mlchi
gan' s \\ood resources. · 

COSTS VARY , 
In cost, the proposed research 

varies lrom a six-month 11roject 
with an estimated $6,500 .expen-. 
dlture, lo a 12-month $100,000' 
study, and a 24-l'(lonth proj~ct 
which would cost $9,000. 
888 888 888 

Bolling down the various ideas 
foi. re•earcn proiects held by 

Continuation of research proj
ects such as these appears to 
have tremendous possiblltties for 
putting new Ideas Into practice 
for the benefit of Mlchig11n•s 
distressed and depressed areas. 

Legislative approval of the re
quests holds the key to success 
of these unique efforts to Im
prove Michigan's economic posi
tion and keep It growing. 
....... ••• - **'* 

LEGISLATORS' PAY RAISE 

first to admit that his Increases, 
particularly Iha\ for expenses, 
are high. He'll be happy with 
whatever raise he aan get passed. 

Sobleskl's theory ls that the 
job of writing Michigan's laws has 
become andishould be fulltime. 

Services held 
Monday for 

Wrltlng laws for a state Is no M;nn;e llolmes 
easy job, out It carries with It ., ., 
an enviable power which has been 
exercised twice In the past four Mrs. Mlnnle,..B. Holmes, 90, of . 
years. This Is the power to raise Eaton Rapids, was found dead in · 
one's own salary. her rocking cha.Ir Friday at her 

In 1950
1 

one of the first years home at 128 State St. · 
when legislators were on the job She had been in poor helath. • 
nearly year-round, the House !llld The body was discovered by a 
Senate members voted them- niece, Mrs. Hazel Campbell, of 
selves a $11250 pay hike, ln- Albion. ~ 
Cludfng: salary and expenses. This Mrs. Holmes was a life res!. 
brought them up to $5,000 sa,lary dent of the Eaton Rapids area and 
and $1,250 expenses. a member of the Maple ,~Pl,ds 

Two years agoalegislatlvepay M. E. Church, past noble grand 
hike aiso was apj>rqyed. This set . of the Rebekah 1odge,1 a .memb_er 

" the. salary at $~ ,OO()'. per year but of the Little Nine _'<!lib, }'lon.~e_r 
retained lhe previous' expense club and Senior Cltlzens. . . • 
sum, . . Only survivors are three 
*** *** nleces. ' 

Services 1vere held Monday .at 

~:~~· :i~~ ~~~!~~er ci~~efo~' 
Cemetery. ·' · · 



S~l 
vicKyva~g/Jn 

as seen in 'SEVENTEEN 



Monday 
Pl."overbs 
10:27-32 

Tuesday 
Je1emrnh 
17 5-10 

John B. Davidson 

Felpausch 
Food Center 

R. G. Heminger 
Agency 

REAL ESTATE BROKER 
Ch'as. Seaks, Inc. Solicitor, Phone 4-641 i 

' ".' General Insurance -- Phone 2041 

Eaton 

Miller's Dairy Farms 

Bob's Auto Parts 
Wholesele & Retoil 

118 N. Morn - Phone 4-3441 - Nights 5231 

Mascot, Dave Blake 
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By SdNJA SEAKS 

vepper · 

1 soup can water 
1 clove garlic 
1 cup shredaed sharp cheese 
1/2 lb. co?~ed spaghetti ' 

; Cook iieef, .onion; and green pepper• In butter uhtif meat Is. llg~~
ly. browned and vegetables are tender. Stir to separate meat par-
ticles.:· · ' · , , · · 
· Add .. soups, water, and , garl(c; heat. Blend with 1/2 cup cheese 
and cooked spaghetti Jn a S-quart casserole; top with remaining 
cheese.,. ' · 
'Bake.·ln a 350-degree ov<ln 30 minutes or until bubbling.and hot. 

. 6 to 8 ,servings. • -V 
?- • • ~ 

(Jonsumets Power to spend 
• J ' • " 

FARM 
EQUIPMENT 

Oliver 
Meyer 
-Gehl 

CLAY FEEDING SY.STEMS 

Slt:.O-UHLO.AOING 
EQUIPMENT 

VERN LOSEY 
Sf-SeN " 

10 Miles South ol Eoton 
Rapids on 1M.~ SO 

Phone UL 7 -3340 or LO 9-3208 

The result will be a great
ly Increased power supply for 
the Hastings area. 

SPECIAL BLUE Bmils 
We met on Monday night 

after school. There are 20 of 
us. Today we took home our 
recipe folders for o u r 
motl)ers, which we made. We 
have a new jnmp r_opE>. BAr
bara Idle brought treats. We 
are all second graders at 
Union street schoo,J. . .. 

, ::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::~c:::.::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::. 

·Finances 
& 

Politics 

Recently, It was my privilege 
to, speak to a group of service 
clubs around the state. It was 
most gratifying to learn that the 
basic oullook of the public's atti
tude to our state and local govern
ment has Improved a great deal. 
I believe the positive thinking 

·has helped nations, stales, and 
lridMduals to better their own 
welfare. 

As I tow a group of senior 
citizens, medical science ad
vances have increased the life 
span by more than 20 years. 
In. comparison, this ts· no dl!
ferent than our Inflated dollar's 
real value of less than 50 cents. 

20-YEAR GAIN 

Therefore, l! we would like 
to look realistically at our Ille 
span, the 50-year-old lady should 
consider herself only 30 'years 
old, and a 70-year-old should 

By _PAUL P. CHIEN 

In addition, we have the most 
efficient Civil Service 'system, 
set up on a bl-partisan basis, 
which eliminates political pat
ronage and re&ultant ortoery and 
coq-uptlon. 

We ·can be proud of our edu
cational systems, especially In 
the fields of medicine, veterinary 
medicine, law, mining, phar
macy, agriculture, and home eco
nomics. The products of these 
fields hnve been outstanding, not 
only on national, but on Inter
national scale. 

DON'T OVERESTIMATE 

Navy seeking. 
office. help 

' '. 



. · .. 

, · Pince those deeds, mortgages, and other valuable papers 
' · . In, a safety deposit box for safe keeping. Rent one here 

to-day! · · 

ALL 4% MARCH 

SAVINGS JUNE 

ACCOUNTS 
.SEPTEMBER 

&Rd 

Jn Person 
February 21 

Goose 
Tatum 
And' His 

Bqsketba·ll Show 

Harlem Ro,adkirig-S. 
Vs 

New York Rens 

.. 
• J 

• Super Cha~ne(i:oner • "Fin-Cooled". Power 
Transfonner • Zl!rilth Patented Spotlit• Dia!' 
• 21,000 VoltS -of Picture Power • Peak Picture Ccinttol 

,...,, ..:·~ I 

Harold Pitcher TV 
, 1007 Wat~r ~t. Eaton Rapids 

.:,"'i 

By CHARLES SCHAEFER, Mgr. 

SINCE THE LATTER PART· 
of December, Ray Borlik 
of Kalamazoo and Earnest 
Steikar of Greenville have 

· · been bere installing equip-
ment in the addition to our central office on 
W. Knight St., which was completed. last 
November. Just recently a five member 
installation crew arrived to do extensive
work in.the rural area. Such activities 
will give you s?me idea of how busy we will. 
be in Eaton Rapids until the completion of 
the Lansing area f-t;B mill ion project, 
which will provide Direct Distance Dial .. 
ing service here on.August 2nd. 






